
 

職稱 全職獸醫 需求人數 3 工作時間 面議 

年齡 至少大學畢業 薪資 
月薪新台幣五萬五千元起 

(視資歷增加；面議) 

工作地點 柬埔寨 福利 依公司制度；面議 

學歷需求 獸醫或相關科系大學畢業 

工作內容 照顧實驗用動物 

應徵所需文件 

1、履歷表(附照片) 
2、中文自傳  
3、英文自傳  
4、成績單影本 
5、畢業證書影本 

備註 

1、吃苦耐勞。 
2、不怕與動物接觸。 
3、公司基本資料請見香港貿發局網站。 
http://www.hktdc.com/sourcing/hk_company_directory.htm?locale 
=en&companyid=1X026O1Z 
4、公司現況請見： 
http://www.vannylifesciences.com.hk/ 

 

徵才公司：Vanny Resources (Hong Kong) Ltd 

公司地址：1/F Golden Mansion, 83-85A Chatham Road South, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, 

Hong Kong 

公司網址：www.vannylifesciences.com.hk/ 

聯絡人姓名：Mandy Chu 

e-mail ：kmuhmandy@gmail.com 

聯絡電話：0922-272818 

 



 

About Us 

Our Product 

 

We offer non-human primates known as “Cynomolgus” monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) bred from our 
breeders obtained locally in Cambodia, the country of origin of cynomolgus monkeys, with license and 
approval from the Cambodia Government. 

Our Mission 

Our mission is to breed and raise up top quality cynomolgus monkeys in a well balanced and disease-free 
environment to achieve genetic uniformity in these monkeys for laboratory purposes. 

Background 

Founded in 1984 by Mr. James Lau, our company established its first in-house breeding farm in Vietnam 
in 1991, named NafoVanny, specializing in Cynomolgus monkeys. Vanny Group continued to expand, 
establishing a subsidiary company named Vanny Bioresearch (Cambodia) Corporation Limited with two 
farms in Cambodia; Campus 1 in Phnom Penh and Campus 2 in Pursat, in 2002 and 2006 respectively. 

With more than 20 years experience in the business, Vanny Group including Vanny Bioresearch 
(Cambodia) Corporation Limited has separated its business from NafoVanny completely in 2010, and has 
entered a new era in exporting monkeys directly from Cambodia with our own sophisticated and humane 
in-house breeding program. 



Support From Government Bodies 

Vanny has gained full support from various government bodies and authorities in its business. The 
campuses have undergone inspections and obtained accreditations for export by: 

 MAFF, Cambodia 
 The CITES Management Authority in Cambodia 
 The Home Office of United Kingdom (in 2008) 
 MAFF, Korea (in Nov 2009) 
 MAFF, Japan (in May 2010) 
 MAFF, France (in Dec 2010) 

End Users Worldwide 

Throughout the years Vanny has served end users all over the world, including USA, as well as European 
and Asian countries. 

 


